Elder mistreatment training gaps among dermatology resident physicians and opportunity to improve care of a vulnerable population: A cross-sectional study To the Editor: Currently, there is no formal postgraduate geriatric dermatology curriculum on elder mistreatment even though many manifestations of elder mistreatment are cutaneous. 1, 2 The objectives of this study were to assess whether there were significant differences in elder mistreatment training for dermatology and nondermatology adult primary care resident physicians, and whether elder mistreatment training impacts attitudes and practices toward elder mistreatment care.
This study was granted an exemption from review by the human subjects panel. The study questionnaire was adapted from 2 validated survey tools. 3, 4 Dermatology, internal medicine, and family medicine resident physicians in Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Educationeaccredited training programs at 4 large academic medical centers were invited to complete the online survey. The overall response rate was 46.3% (164/354). The response rate for dermatology resident physicians was 63.5% (40/63). The response rate for internal medicine and family medicine resident physicians was 42.6% (124/291). Gender and postgraduate year status were significantly different between dermatology and nondermatology resident physicians and subsequently adjusted in analyses (both P \.001).
In multivariate analysis 55.0% (22/40) of dermatology resident physicians never received elder mistreatment training, compared with 13.7% (17/124) of nondermatology resident physicians, P \ .0001 (Table I) . Dermatology resident physicians reported receiving fewer hours of didactic instruction (P ¼ .0009), clinical teaching (P \ .0001), and clinical experience in elder mistreatment (P ¼ .0064) (survey items 11-13) ( Table I) . Ever-trained resident physicians (those who received at least 1 hour of elder mistreatment training during residency) were significantly more likely to report comfort with performing and interpreting medical examinations for different types of elder mistreatment compared with never-trained resident physicians (those who never received elder mistreatment training during residency) (survey items 2-7) (Table II) .
Ever-trained resident physicians reported significantly increased likelihood of feeling comfortable interviewing caregivers, speaking with adult protective services and law enforcement, and knowing which circumstances require reporting to adult protective services (survey items 8-10) (Table II) . Ever-trained resident physicians were significantly more likely to report screening for elder mistreatment in older patients (survey items 31-39) (Table II) , an imperative first step in recognizing potential victims and initiating lifesaving measures.
This study showed a significant disparity in hours of elder mistreatment training between dermatology and nondermatology resident physicians. In addition, elder mistreatment training was significantly associated with multiple key dimensions of elder mistreatment management. Limitations of this study include response bias and recall bias. The results of this study support the incorporation of elder mistreatment training into the postgraduate curriculum of dermatology resident physicians as it is highly likely to translate into improved and potentially lifesaving care of a vulnerable and rapidly growing population. Knowledge of dermatologic abbreviations: A survey of patients and physicians who are not dermatologists To the Editor: Abbreviations pervade the medical record as health care providers struggle to provide documentation under increasing time constraints. An earlier publication of 80 primary care electronic hospital discharge summaries identified 840 different abbreviations, with 44% being universally accepted, and nearly half requiring institution-or specialty-specific context for correct interpretation. 1 Specialty documentation should be understandable to physicians of all backgrounds without additional translation or clarification. Yet, specialtyspecific abbreviations lack standardization, leading to alternative interpretations. 2 Another area of concern is patient access to their electronic medical records. The use of abbreviations may generate misunderstanding and anxiety regarding a patient's diagnosis and treatment plan. 3 Given these concerns, we administered a survey of 40 frequently used dermatologic abbreviations to 2 populations at our institution: (1) nondermatologist physicians, and (2) dermatology patients and their families or caregivers waiting in clinics. Abbreviations were chosen by consensus of the authors to represent well-known abbreviations used in dermatology and were based on a list given to incoming medical students and residents in
